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INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION.

Christian Endeavor Society in Baltimore.
July 5-- 10. 1905. A (jrcat Oath-eri-

of Christian Workers.

An event of great interest to
Christian Endeavorers, and to the
entire Christian church will take
place in Baltimore, beginning on
the Tith of July, and continuing to
the 10th.

This will in many respects be
the greatest gathering of Christ
ian Endeavor workers ever held,
and the city of Baltimore is look-
ing forward with great interest
to the coming convention.

Distinguished speakers, includ-
ing President Roosevelt, and Wil-
liam Jenniug Bryan, will bp there,
and the music will be led by a
trained choir of 2,0 K) voices.

The railroad rates will be the
very lowest, and entertainment
at the hotels and boarding houses
will be such as to make the trip
an expensive one.

More than t5, KX) persons from
this state alone have signified
their intention to be present,
while special trains will bring
load after load from the western
states and Canada.

Among the ofticers, we take
pride in noting that the president
and secretary are both Pennsvl-vauians- ,

the latter being none
other than our own William M.
Robinson, son of the late Hon.
John A. Robinson, a former

attorney.
It may be of interest to Fulton

county Endeavorers to know that
the Pennsylvania delegation will
be entertained by Mr. Robinson's
own society (the Lafayette Square
Presbytei ianj and that no pains
will be spared to show the visitors
a good time.

Cheap side trips to Washing-
ton, Luray Caverns, (Gettysburg,
down the Chesapeake Bay, and
mauy other pkces have been ar-

ranged for, and everything wiil
be done to make visitors glad that
they attended.

Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runs in our faru
lly, and through it I lost my moth
er," writes E. 11. Reid, of Har-

mony, Me. "For the passive
years, however, on the slightest
sign of a cough or cold, 1 have ta-

ken Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, which has saved
me from serious lung trouble.''
Ilis mother's death was a sad loss
for Mr. Reid, but lie learned that
lung trouble must not be neglect-
ed, and how to cure it. (Quickest
relief and cure for coughs and
colds. Price ."0c and 1.00; guar-
anteed at Trout's drug store.
Trial bottle free.

SINNYSIDL.

Quite a hail storm passed
through southern Belfast last
week, but did not do much dam-

age.
Some cf our young folks took

a trip to the Bear Ponds on Side-

ling Hill mountain last Sunday.
Herbert Morgretand wife vis

ited Jacob Bess's recently.
Edith Mellott visited Logue

Uess's and others the past week.
There will be singing at Pleas-

ant Grove Saturday night, May
SJTtfi, at 7 o'clock prompt. All
are invited.

Amos E'almer and wife visited
Allen Smith's last Sunday.

John Laley and wife were call-er- a

at Job Plossinger's. '

Bertha Truax visited Mary
Hess, Sunday.

Alfred Mellott and wife visited
Bert Truax and family.

Tne Sunday school is progress-
ing nicely under the management
of David Garland, Superintend-
ent.

trou tli cough and heU luntf

WELLS iAMNbRY,

Miss Margaret iiortou, of Ev-

erett, spent last week with her
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Horton.

Miss Edith Masters, of Everett,
waf; the guest of her friend, Miss
Maud Baumgardner, a part of
last week.

George W. Coincrer, of Burnt
Cabius, was in town on business
Saturday.

Barry Edwards and wife, of
Enid, were callers here Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Harvey Wishart entertain-
ed the Ladies Aid of the Presby-
terian church last Thursday. All
re) ort a very pleasant day.

Cloyd McGlathery and wife, of
Altooua, are visiting the lattor'a
parents, J. II. Meredeth.

J. L. Duvall and wife visited
friends at Six Mile Run last Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Messrs. W. H. and Harry
Spangler were in Cassville on
business a few days ago.

Mrs. Albert Uelsel had a tur-

key hen that stole away, and when
Mrs. Uelsel found her out she
discovered that the hen was sit-

ting on a nest of eggs some dis-

tance from the house. Knowing
that it frequently happens that
turkeys do about as well that way
as any other, she did not disturb
the mother hen, but kept a watch-
ful eye that nothing should dis-

turb her. Going out to look after
her charge one day last week, she
was horrified to see some great
object devouring the turkeyhen.
Not hesitating a minute, she ran
into the house-- took down the
trusty rilte, ran out where she
had a plain view of the intruder,
drew the weapon to her shoulder,
took steady aim and tired. She
now walked up to the nest and
picked up au owl that measured
50 inches from tip to tip. The
owl had got in his work on the
hen; but Mrs. Helsel made him
pay the penalty for his temerity.
Mrs. Helsel, however, is not the
only plucky woman in Wells.
Mrs A. S. Greenland, seeing a
hawk alight among a group of her
young chickens a few days ago,
seized the most convenient weap-
on at hand, and before the hawk
had time to do any mischief, sur-
prised him wilh a swipe that
knocked him silly.

Strictly Genuine.

Most of the patent medicine
testimonials are probably genu-
ine. The following notice recent-lyappeare-

in the Atchison (Kan.)
Globe: "Joe Tack, a well known
engineer, running on the Missou-
ri Pacific between Wichita and
iviowa, lately appeared in a big
one, with a picture, and when ha
was in this oflice , wc ask-
ed him about it. He says he had
terntic pains in his stomach, and
thought he had cancer. His drug-
gist recommended Kodol and he
says it cured him. He recom-
mended it to others, who were
also cured." Kodol Dyspepsia
cure digests what you eat and
cures all stomach troubles. Just
as surely as the sun shines your
stomach can be brought back to
its originally pure condition and
life sweetened by this lasting cud
truly the greatest digestant
known. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Roman Catholics In the United States.

The Roman Catholic population
of the United States and its de-

pendencies is far larger than that
of any other religious denomina-
tion, says Success Magazine.
This fact is brought out by a com-
parison between the statistics in
the Roman Catholic directory for
1905, and those relating to other
church bodies, which have been
complied by the Rev. II. K. Car-
roll. The whole number of Ro
man catholics under the protec-
tion of the United States flag is

2,127,0." I. Of these, 7,(:.h ;),
are in the Philippines, l,."7o,8tj
in Cuba, 1,000,000 in Porto Riu,
and ;!L000 in the Sandwhich Is-

lands. It would obviously bo
misleading to include Roman
Catholics of the dependencies in
a consideration of the compara-
tive strength of the religious de
nominations in the United States.
Eliminating them altogether, the
Roman Catholics of the country
Btill number 12,402,793, while the
next largest church body, the
Methodists, have 0,250,73-- i mem-

bers. The Baptists follow with
4,150,813, then come the Luther-
ans, with 1,70,700, the Presby-
terians, with 1,097,097; the Epis-
copalians, with 807,922; the

with 007,951; the
Unitarians, with 71,000; the Chris-
tian Scientists, with 0(5,022.

NEW GRENADA.

Gpo. Shafer, our village black- -

smith, and L L. Cunningham,
made a business trip to Mount
Union and Huntingdon on Thurs-
day.

D. T. Humbert and L. P. Kirk,
candidates for associate judge,
wore in Wells, looking up their
friends last Wednesday and
Thursday.

Some of our boys are working
on the new railroad near Rocky
Ridge, and others talk of going.

Cleve and Irvin Crider intend
starting for East Pittsburg on
Monday morning, (L'--

d,) to work
in Wcstinghouse plaut.

Lumber hauling from S. S.
r ' .'u nil cj :

vl ' F'"8
is a bonanza ior many, ami manes
business for this section.

A. D. Keith is visiting Ins broth-
er Samuel at Woodbury, Bedford
county.

Nathan Horton and wife, of
Wells Tannery, were in town last
Sunday. Nathan is on the sick
list, and he called to see Dr. Camp
bell.

Mrs. N. G. Cunningham, who
has been sick lor a year past, is
still confined to the house.

Bert McClain, who took sud-

denly ill at his brother Emery's
a couple of weeks ago, was able
on Monday last to be removed to
his home in Coles Valley, but is
not yet able to work.

The heavy frost of last Sunday
morning, means late vegetables,
and increased wot k for the gar-

dener. Thoso nice beans, toma-
toes, and potatoes that on Satur-
day looked so promisiug, hav
dropped their heads in mournin;
and look like a wet umbrella with
the ribs out: but, New Grenada
is still in the lead. We can boast
of two women gardeners that are
not a bit slow -- one on the New
York side of town, the other on
the Brooklyn side. One of these
women a few days ago thought
the time of year was here to set
out her plants, and after havinir.
completed the work, looked with
a good deal of satisfaction on the
nice prospect clio had for an tibun
dant yield in due season. But,
alas ! for all human expectations.
One uevcr knows at what momeut
his fondest hopes may bo dashed
away; and it often happens that
when one's spirits are most exu-

berant, trouble of some kind is
hovering nearest. So it was with
our friend. The thought Hashed
through her mind that she had
set her plants out without having
consulted the almanac. She well
knew what it would mean if she
had made a mistake; but she must
find out. She could n it boar the
suspense. So she got the almanac
leafed through it until her aye
fell on the date that she had set
out her plants, and then her
worse fears were realized. She
had set them out in the wrong
"sign." Having a resourceful
mind, she was not a miuute de-

ciding what to do next, and went
to the garden, pulled up every
plant, and took them back to the
little box in the kitchen, and
transplanted them there, aud
since the frost of last Saturday
.light which killed all the plants
in her neighbors' gardens, she is
very sure that she did the right
thing.

The other lady got hold of somo
seeds of a new variety of tomatoes
that were highly recommended,
and sowed tliem with great care.
When they came up, she found
that she had a supply of plants of
the "Jim's ton" week that would
meet all the demands cf th
neighborhood. Your correspou
dent would not thiuir of usice.
any names in connection with
this story for tear he might get a
fauning with a broom stick, or a
bath of hot water.

Traveling ia Dangerous.

Constant motion jars tlio kid-

neys which are kept in place in
the body by delicate attachments.
This is the reason that travelei
trainmen, street car men, team-
sters and all wh i drive very much,
suffer from Liduey disease in

J some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and
cures all forms of kidney and
bladder disease. Geo. E. Ilau-san- ,

locomotive engineer, Lime,
O., writes. "Constant vibration
of the engine caused me a great
deal of trouble with my kiclnnys,
and I got uo relief until I used
Foley's Kidney Cure." Sold bv
all dealers.

Preaching nt the Salvation
Army church next Sunday at
10:30. 2:110, ntnd 8 oVlo(kiutle
evening.

Origin of a ruinous Hymn.

Oiuirtes .Warren Stoddard,
writing in the National Magnz'ne
aUout Mi s. E. D. E. N. South- -

worth, the best known novelist
of a past g"niratn i, quotes from
one of her letters to him the ful-

lowingreference to a hymn known
throughout the world:

"As a child yon were hurried
awny to the funeral of a youth
who was a stranger to you lor
thi' experience, I supposeand
doomed to hear that dismal dirge,
I would nut live alwny, I nk not M

st ay
VVIiitc storm after storm rises (lurk

o'er the way.
"Lot me tell you that I met and

talked with the aullior of that
lvllin. Ho was the Rev, Doctor
Mueller, president of St. Luke's
Hospital, in New York. It was
in the spring of 170 when 1 was
received lv him it lino, tall
bright old geutleman, with a re-

fined at .1 genial face, and silver
hair covered with a little, round
black velvet skullcap. He was
dressed in a long, priestly look-

ing gown. I expressed nty pride
and pleasure in having the honor
of an interview with the author
of that hymn which, by the way,
in rny morbid youth 1 had loved.
He smiled indulgently and gave
mo to understand, in words that
I shall not try to recall, that he
had written that hyiini in his
youth and during a time of great
sorrow,; aud that it was not a
healthy or wholesome utterance
and had better not have been
written. He composed it during
a night-watc- beside the corpse
of his betrothed bride: he was
faithful to her memory and never
married.

"When 1 saw him he was a
cheerful cordial old gentleman of
Hi), and even then he looked its if
he would like to live ahvay' if he
could."

Man's 1'nrcasonatileness

is ofteu as great as woman's. 1 hit
Thos. S. Austin, Mgr., of the Re-

publican, of Leavenworth, Lid.,
was not unreasonable, when he
refused to allo'v tin: doctors to
operate on his wife, for female
trouble, "I he says, "We
concluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wile was then so sick, she
could hardly leave hor bed, and
live (.") physicians had failed to re-

lieve her. After taking Electi ;o

Bitlovs, she was perfectly cu red,
aud can now perform allherliou.se

duties." Guaranteed at
front's drug sto'o, price ."inc.

AT DAMASCUS UNION CHURCH.

Pribram of Exercises fcr Tuesday, May

Thirtieth.

.10 oVf.OCK A. M.

Devotional exercises,
Rev. Powers.

Music by the choir.
A ldress of Welcome,

D. T. Humbert.
Music.
Response, S imuel Simpson.
Music.
Recitation, Miss Simpson.
Recitation,

Miss Tetupio Snyder.
Music.
Adjourn for luncheon.

1 oVuk'K V. M.

Recitation,
Miss Orpha Snyder.

Address, Dr. J. .1. Palmer.
Music.
Recitation,

Miss Nellie Simpson.
Address, Rev. A. G. B. Powers.
Music.
Committee: Sideling Hill

church, Geo. (J. Deshong; Side-
ling Hill Baptist church, B. W.
Mellott; Ebeneer M. E. church,
E N. Alters; Wink's cemetery,
William Wink; German la i it is t

church, John Garland; Pleasant
Grove church, A. C. Palmer; Ce-

dar Grove church, Samuel Car-nell- ;

Warfordsburg, Job Muuu;
Bethel, Win. Mellott; Tonolowny
Baptist church, Mr. Breakull;
Oakley, .lames O'llourke; Antinch
Oliver Peck; Damascus, Duv.d
( lone n.

Au ice crerm fesj'val under the
management of General Pedilin
will be held in Fore's Grove next
Saturday evening. Preaching
services will be held in the same
Grove on Sunday at IOnIo,
and 7:510 p. m.

CURES WHERE Alt ELSE MILS
Ikiat Cjcth Syrup. Tutes Good.
Um In lima. ul4 1 dnigKlua.

Hustontown

Millinery
When In wed of Millinery

Goods don't full to call at An-

nie I'.. Downey's, Iliistonl.mvn,
Pit.

Ynu cm lind wind you want
either in Ki lints,
I'iittern lints, or
tints, ti ltd lit prices Hint (ire
rij'tit

Wo will not lie undersoil.
We liavn ;i Kil'ill'lo huts

-- sneli lis i;.-:i- ami
t'ul rioiliieil left over from last
sea-e- n. that will iro lit air! - 1

low -l i
Mat- - that were sold Insl sen

son a- -m, no'.i-ji.i'ii-
. weimve.

linen at pi ices ranging from .Vl

ei ins to ..ii.
A line lot of nil kinds will

lie here, iv A 2'itli.
'onie n .il see us. can

save you Money.
Thiinif ii.:- the nillie tor past

patronage, I am,
Very respectfully,

( ANNIE E. DAVVNEY,
. Husfnritnwn. Pn.

New

Falling Top

gcjies.
both I'aetorv and Handmade from

$35 to $85
Surreys

Wagons
bare stork on liainl all the time

lij sr'e, .

AJ. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

TI mCI I 'P sreeicioi: livsDAor.s
rLHlLLl. O wnrrit t it ( ATAi.oiirKn. 1 ii S'l'l H'KiMis Trine-pr-
Allh'i.MINAI.

'.(Ill:i S l i: Ut ( AimrN Sr., riiii'olrlp)ii:i, J'a.

c . r I'umoma

n r
is" it

)PFU A FRANCO'S!
-- COMPOUNDS

Safe, Ouick, Reliable Regulator
Su,iImi f'Hiiher renirMlW-- kuM at W. prlt'M.
rtsri- vi.t r:i UH'1 by mur
kJHMtO iiiiH'iu !rif I 'H1.

.r t.y nmii. & Iwiokloc fru'.
tr. 3al''rniit o, I'lilludclphlH, I'a.

TO.1'" Early Risers
The famous little pills.

1

Pneumonia follow La Qrlppe
but never follows the use of

CO cvW Honey
2 w and Tar

Itetnpa the Conph and heals the lungt.
ProvenU Pneumonia and Consumption.

Mb Q. ViCHEE, of 1S7 Osgood fit., Clilmgo,
vritei: "My wife had la frrippa ud it left hr
with very bad cnuuh na her luugg whlok
toLKl't HoMEl ANuTicur4 oomplttelf.'

Fo' .salt: at Trout's drug store.

Use (loth Munds.

That both hands were made to
use one is tint to realize in Inter

L .i... t .. 1......1 .1.... 1,

rted the burden of labor tliroutrh
life begins to grow lame and more
or less unserviceable, says the

i istou ( lo!:. "
If ieople would use both bunds

more they would be tturpri.scl in
how few months th y might at-

tain to it fair aiubidexterity.
The iiest exercise is said to be

in writing with both hands. Il
is s ii jii isitig how soon the neg-
lected hand v ill respond If freely
use 1.

Iti-- i said that nature never
made any right handed" people.
If p. learns to write with his
left hand all the other manual
gvdces'nr.f soon added unto him.

Carrying an um lir.;ll,i in the
left hand, fencing, using a spoon,
parting the ha' nd other unim
annul exercise , two highly recom-
mended t" devi lop both hands
eijuully.

i
THE

l FULTON
x COUNTY

NEWS
x
X C.rwnrc 4ht Pinlrl

In even
County faithful re
porters ire located
that gather the daily
happenings.

i
Then there is the

State and National,
News, War News, a

X Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic. Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The

4
. latest New York, Bal-

timore,X Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Fndeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.
X

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS,

NVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

3 Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends cn
request.

fUMBERLAND VALLEY
V-

-J
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slct'ocr will run eusl on No. 2.
I'liious'h couchea to und from Phlladelphltt

mi trliM 2 und 4 east and 1 and 9 west.
Dully.

t Dullv exoept Sunduv.
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M. 0. KKNNI'.UY, Um. W. MAKT1N,
Vice I'tes. fc (len. Snpt. Bunt.

U. A. IllDOLK, Ueu. 1uh. Anent. .

DoWItVs M Salvo
For Piles, Burnt, Sores.

KILLthe COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

WITH

flew OisGovory
nuciiMDTinu Pile

!fQf I OUGHSand E0c&$1.00
Free Trial.

!aitat uiu tluicnt-s- t Ouro for nil
XHROAT anU LUNO TH.OUB-LEt- t,

or UZOtiKY BACH.

BUMKIM Dl h LCI 0 hi.

BAR III US.

R. M. DOVVNES,
FlKHT CLASS

Tonsorial Artist,
MoUONNKI.Lsmrmi, I'A. .

A Cleun Cup nd Towel with each Shave.
KvtirydiliiK AiitiNcpilu.

Kuzui KU'rUlzcil.

fflTShop In room lately ocouplwib; Iul Urn tic

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly un to date In nil f I vies of hair out.
tlnf. (Juh?k, cbhv shiives. Ilay-ni- (:rt-iiu- .

WtLnh-hBKe- without extra ehftrire. FrcMh
towel to enoh Gnmonier. Latest Iniprovi d Bp.

?nrBtun House.
for HterlllzlnK tool 1'ariors opposite

LAWYKhS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Oflice on Sauare,
AlcConnelbburg, Fa.

All Ictrul buslnesn and collections entrusted
will ecelve enreful and prompt attcnt'on.

ciii:kciifs.

Prksiiytkrian. Hov. W. A. Vest,
D. D., Pastor. Preuebinir Bfirit'es
each alternate Sabbath at.)0:.10a. ni.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Ureon Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 n. m. Sahbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian F.ndeavor
at 6:00. Prayer mpetinp Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rpv. J. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday School
nt 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:110 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpworth'
Lcatrue at fi:00 n. m. l'rnver mci t imr
Thursday eveuiug at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Uev. J. I,.
C rove, Pastor. Sund ay school at 9:30
a. m. Pi'encbiiiff every'Siinday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The altwnnte Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

.V ANGELICA i,, LUTHERA N lie V. A.
G. Wolf, l'asnir. Sunday school 9:15
a. ni. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening nt 7:00.

Reformed Uev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunduy school at 9:30 a. ni.
Preaching on alternate Sab!atlis at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Kndeavor ut 0:00 p. m. prayer meet-
ing on Wednesduy evening at 7:00.

TERMS OF COI'HT.

The tirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton counly in the your shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of Januury,at 10 o'clock u. 111.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. 111.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of Juno,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
f October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

iiokoi ;n oi l ici i;.--

Justice of the Peace-Sloan- --Thomas P,
L. 11. Wil.le.

Constable John II. l'oyl
Hurgess H. W. Scott.
Coimeilmcn D. T. Fields lieonard

FJohmun, Samuel Bcri(li r,M W. IS' uce.
Clerk Will lam Hull.
High Constable Wm.Buiimgard ner.
School Directors A. II. Mace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas P. Sloan, 1 . M.
Tuylor, John Comerer, C. H. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
s.

President Judge Hon. S. Me. S one,
Associate Judges David Nelson, W.

H. Mender.
Prothonotary, A. Harris.
District Attorney George U. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. Luuver,
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesbit.
Jury Commissioners Simon Desh-

ong, Hennett A. Truax.
Auditors W. C. Davis, Geo. W.

Glenn, J. A Myers.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Geo.

Sigel, and H. P. Palmer.
Clerk Frank Henry.
County Surveyor A. J. Fore.
County Superintendent Charles P.

Hanon.
- Attorneys W Scott Alexauder, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Jobnstcn, M. H. Shallner, Geo.
H. Daniels, John P. Sipes, 8. W.
Kirk.

SOr.IEIIES

Od d Fel 1 o ws M ' Co n e sbu rg Ij (1 ge
No. 741 meets every Friday evening In
tne Comerer Huilding lu McConnelis-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 007 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tuunery.

Harrtsonvllle Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Ilarrisouvillc.

Waterfall Lodge No. ,773 meets ev.
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg LodfTO No. 001 uifctg
In Varfordsburg every Sutuiduy
evening.

King Post G. A. ),. No. 3(15 meets In
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the tirst Saturday In every month at 1
p. m.

Iloyal Arcanum.Tuscarora Council,
No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hull, lu
McConnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of Now Grenada, nwets every Sat.
urduy evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 604, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, iikeets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. H. of A. Hall.
John Q. Tuylor Post G. A. H., No.

fiHU, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon In I.ushley hall,
ut 2 p. in., at J luck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80
meets at same duto und place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbiu Post No. 402,
G. A. 8., meets the gecond and fourth
Haturuayt In each month ut l'leasaa
Kid te
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